
11e 'Pr; 
ye pad hoc settect.com  
to study the CIA and a 
eign intelligence opera 

also said he would o 
ndments to the Nati 

urity Act of 1947 wh 
ld: 

• Limit the director of 
CIA to an 8-year term. 

41 Provide that the direetor 
and deputy director poSts 
could not both be occupied* 
CIA Alders at the same 

• Change the National Se 
rity AcrSo that covet ope 
tions--AtOse" not directly rela-
ted tAintelligence gathering 

1 and analYsisT7would have to 
be authorized in writing by 
the President.: 

Senate nadoritA•L e a d:e r 
Mike ManSfield (DA(font.) join-
ed , Cranston, Huglies, Ken-
nedy, Joe Biden (D-Del.), 
Frank Church (D-Idaho), Alan 
Cranston (D-Calif.), Mike 
Gravel (D-Alaska), Philip A. 
Hart, (D-Mich.), Floyd K. Has-
kell (D-Colo.), William D. 
Hathaway (D-Maine), Gebrge 
Mcqovern (D-S.D.) and Gay- 

1;1:Nelson -(D-Wis.) in voting 
againSt confirmation. 

Director 
Is Confirmed 
By the Senate 

er. ( fit  

ject to CIA scrutiny while 
they are in this country. 

Se"Ti. Charles Percy (R-Ill.) 
said he was assured by Colby 
that the CIA would not train 
domestic police forces except 
in the most extraordinary cir-
cumstances. And in that case, 
Percy said, Colby promiSed to 
let the CIA Ovevight Subcom- 
mittee know. 

Colby also said at for the 

By Mary Russell 
Washington Post Staff Wraer 

Despite increasing congAs-
sionall. concern over the activi-
ties. of the ,:Central Intelli- ' 
gence Agency 	domestic ,af- 
fairs,, the Sehate yesterday 
confirmed, by a vote of 83 to 
13, the nomination of William 
E. Colby as director. 

Colby, a career intelligence 
officer who spent most of hisfi  
time, in the clandestine Direc-
torate of Operations, headed 
the 'Controversial U.S. pacifica-
tion: program. in South Viet-
namfrom 1968 to 1971. 

He underwent intensive 
grilling by the Senate Armed 
Services Committee, fearful 
that attempts to link the CIA 
with Watergate may have re-
flected the ways the agency 
may have tried to skip the le-
gal -ban on ddmestic intelli-
gence operations by the CIA. 

There had been allegations 
of CIA help to former CIA 
employee E. Howard Hunt in 
the 1971 break-in at the office 
of Daniel Ellsberg's psychia-
trist in California, plus allega-
tions of attempted CIA help in 
the cover-up of Watergate. 

Colby was in many ways 
more forthcoming with the 
senators than previous . direc-
tors, but not all of his answers 
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to 	were reasg4t6 to 
Jibe` senators. 

William Proxmire (D- 
brnitted a long ques-

tidimaire and was disturbed to 
learn' that the agency's Domes-
tic Xontact Service; 'which 
asks traveling acadern s, .busi- 
nes ' en and other A 	icans 
to olunteer inf 
abocondltions abro 
rece ly been put and 
atio 	control of Cla 
Ser es to improve c 

';aii hes also ''''Pressfed for 
"where the line should be 
drawn between CIA and De-
fenseDepartment activities in-

lying the use of armed 
fdrce." 

Colby answered, "In en-, 
eral, the line should be dawn  

- at the point in which the 
United States • aCknowledges 
involvement in stith activities. 
As a practical matter„ how-
lver, the scale of the activity 
Will, in many cases, also 	ct 
whether the United Stat is 
'revealed as engaged in thAc- 
tivity." 	, 

Hughes added, "Agai 

	

int to be made is tha 	r. 

	

lby believes that CI 	ni 
litary operations are er-, 
tably acceptable so lo as 

t y can be concealed. T 
ufitcceptable to me." 

4n. Edward M. Ke 
ass.) questioned 

a t the pacification 
gr' 	called Phoenix, whi .at- 
te ted to neutralize -.4 he 
"in structure" of South Viet- 
na 	e civilians providing as- 
sistance to the Vietcong. 

Kennedy said that, beti rwren 
1968 and 1971, 66,972 Viet:  
ese Were killed under 	-
nix, but said Colby "cletrly 
fee It hat Phoenix-type nc- 
tio 	, organization and 	o- 
gra 	. . . are a proper L c- 
tion of the CIA and sere a 
usefill purpose in U.S. form 
policy." 

Kennedy said the Phoiix 
program has seen taken over 
by the South Vietnam speCial 
police and national police, put 
quoted Colby as saying "':'the 
CIA still maintains liaison 
with them. Kennedy said a De-
fense Department witness was 
u4ble to assure . Kenne v's 
Refugee Subcommittee 	t 
the $12 million in the def se 
budget for fiscal 1974 
speht for police, activitie 
scqth Vietnam are not 
in 4t for Phoenix. 

mire and Sen. 
Cranston (D-Calif.)- used 
occasion of the debate on 1- 
by's nomination to annou p e 
that they would offer res 
tions and bills to streng 
congressional oversight of 
CIA and tighten the laws 
erning its operation. 

,Proxmire called for the 
mation of a standing commit-
tee (with a full staff) cOrn-
posed of members of , the 
Armed, Services and Foreign 
Relations mmittees and 
6s0Str 	a 

	

Aeo.of Armed 	s 
sign Relations ember 	et- _ 

first4me the Armed Services 
Cominittee will get a' look at 
the secret charter from which 
the CIA and a variety of tither 
intelligence agencies draw 
their authority. 

But Proxmire was dissatis-
fied with Colby's answer re-
garding how far he would go 
in revealing the CIA budget, 
which is clasSIfied and hidden 
in the budgetisof the Defkse 
Department acid other agen-
cies.. 

Proirnite said Colby and his 
piodecessor, James .Sc e-
gager, now Secretary gf e 
terisci had both testified 
liar that release of the t8tal 
budget figure for the 	IA 
would; not violate nation ise-
curity. 

Prgxmire's question 
asked Colby this time ho war 
down the line this .coul&to. 
The Senator said, "he usedAis 
cluestion as a platforn to leek 
off from his earlier posi 
NOw he sasPS that althoughpe 
`disclosur'e of the total figure 
of the intelligence community 
budget would not present"A se-
curity problem at this Unite, it 
is likely to stimulate requests 
for additional details.' He.ikoes 
on to note that he cannot sosi-
tively recommend the putilica-
tion of the total or any "Stbdi-
visiorr thereof." 

mire asked the Atmed 
Se 	s Committee's ileting, 
cha 	n, 4 Stuart Symington: 
(D- .), why he couldn't get. 
that figure. Symington as-
sured Proxmire he was work-
ing toward that end and would 
get together with him off the 
floor on the matter. 	t 

In spite of „his resery ' 'ons 
Proxmire voted for confirma-
tion. So. did both Maryland 
and both Virginia -senators.' 

Sen..7 Harold. Hughes (D-
Iewa),

„ 
 =miliql,toted. against con-

firmation, Stild Colby ikould 
not promise that the CIA 
would not get involved in an-
other secret war as it clid in 
Laos. 	' 

Hughes "said. Colby would 
only assure the Armed Serv-.  
ices Committee that "I will try, 
to is,ecei) it, out of the kind odd  
expOture that some of ,tge,Se*  
larger actiVities got us into.” 

ation '  
has 
per-
tine 
ma- 

tiont;:vvith CIA's collectilin ac- 
tivi 	abroad. 

I 	floor speech yesterday, 
Pro ire poSed "the possibil- 
ity 	t the DCS, which has a 
goo reputation, may now be-
come tainted by the covert 
sid, 	f the' agency," the so- 
cal 	"department of dirty 
tri 	" 

Ifl nswering the question-
naire, Colbk also revealed that 
the IA is, training Secret 

agehts and the new 
riforcement Admi*tra-

- tio officers in counteli-, 
Bence techniques. And he dis-
closed that diplomats and 
other foreign visitors are sub-_ 

y 

g 


